
sides 
Fried Potatoes with Peppers [v] $4
Black Beans [v] ~or~ Pinto Beans [v] $3
Rice [v] $3
Frijoles Charros $350

pinto beans with Neuske’s bacon
Nopales [v]  (served cold) $450

cactus with tomatoes & jalapeños
Grilled Red Onions [v] $250

Chiles Gallos [v] $250

lime-cured onions & jalapeños

BRUNCH specials
Tio’s Breakfast Burrito $13
spicy chorizo, rice, beans, sour cream, queso fresco, 
lettuce & scrambled eggs in a corn tortilla, served with
papas de la casa. No substitutions, please. Just how
Pablo likes his burrito! 
Breakfast Gordita $12
traditional sandwich of a grilled masa bread pocket 
filled with sausage, fried egg*, beans & oaxaca cheese,
served with papas de la casa 
Huevos a la  Mexicana [v] $11
scrambled eggs* with onions, tomatoes, jalapeños &
queso fresco, served with rice, beans & tortillas
Huevos con Cesina $14
scrambled eggs* with onions, tomatoes, jalapeños &
queso fresco; includes papas de la casa, beans & tortillas

Tio’s omelettes
3-egg omelettes with white cheddar & our

popular taco fillings; includes papas de la casa

al Pastor ! $10  
grilled achiote-marinated pork & pineapple
de Pollo Chipotle ! $10 
roasted chipotle chicken
de Carne Asada ! $11
grilled rib eye
de Carnitas ! $10 
slow-roasted pork
de Panza de Cerdo $12 
pork belly
de Cesina  $13 
thinly sliced cured beef
de Nopales [v] $10 
fresh cactus with tomatoes & jalapeños
de Chorizo $10
spicy chorizo sausage
de Camarones $12 
sauteed shrimp, tomatoes & garlic
de Legumbres [v] $10
daily mix of sauteed fresh vegetables

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness. 
Legend: ! = Locals’ Favorites  .  [v] = Vegetarian   

gluten 
free!

The entire menu 
is always

brunch drinks
Bloody Mary    $7
a pint glass of our housemade bloody mix with vodka
Bloody Maria    $7
[w/tequila instead of vodka]
Jalapeño Bloody    $8
[w/jalapeño-infused tequila]
Traditional Mimosa    $7
A pint glass of sparkling wine with a splash of OJ
Tropical Mimosa    $8
Sparkling wine with pineapple juice & Malibu Rum
Brazilian Mimosa    $8
Sparkling wine, pineapple juice & a float of The Kraken
Black Spiced Rum
Peach Mimosa    $8
Sparkling wine, OJ, pineapple juice & peach schnapps
Moscow Mule    $8
Vodka, Gosling's Ginger Beer & fresh lime juice

on-line ordering for pick-up or delivery:
WWW.tIOPABLOtACOS.COM


